Final height in psychosocial short stature: is there complete catch-up?
To determine whether children with psychosocial short stature attain their genetic height potential. We report on 18 children (10 girls, 8 boys) diagnosed by a multidisciplinary team as having psychosocial short stature. All the children had had some kind of change in their environment (9 were separated from their families), and increased their mean height velocity standard deviation score (SDS) from -0.7 (1.3) to +3.6 (4.8) (p < 0.005) as well as their height SDS from -3.0 (0.3) to -2.6 (0.9) in the first year after the change. All the patients were postpubertal and had reached their near final height (mean age, 20.0 y; range, 16.0-23.3). Only 3 out of 18 had a greater final height than the mid-parental target height, 14 out of 18 had a near final height within the mid-parental target range (95% tolerance limits of the mid-parental height (+/- 2 SD = +/- 10 cm). Nevertheless, mean final height expressed in height SDS for the whole group was significantly shorter with -2.4 SDS compared with the mean of the mid-parental target height of -1.5 SDS (p < 0.001). Surprisingly, initial catch-up growth did not correlate with final height attainment. The majority of patients will attain a stature within the range of mid-parental target height, although towards the lower limit of this range.